What you will see this week:
- Fencing in Lot 1 for construction parking and equipment.
- Tree removal on the east side of H.C. White and on Langdon St (tree will be replanted in other campus location).
- Excavation and site prep for new bike parking location east of H.C. White.
- Waste container arriving on-site near Bicycle Resource Center.
- Sod removal on northeast corner of Library Mall (sod will be reused).

Student involvement this week:
- Student Construction Rep will attend weekly construction Core Team meetings.

Project milestones this week:
- Complete site preparations for new bike parking east of H.C. White
- Complete site preparations for Boldt’s project office area on Library Mall.

Looking ahead:
- Concrete pad to be poured for bike parking on east side of H.C. White. 6/18
- Site prep in Lot 1 and outside west wing of Memorial Union. 6/18
- Boldt project office set-up on Library Mall. 6/18
- Begin abatement and demolition work in west wing of Memorial Union. 7/2

Other site logistics details this week:
- Some parking stalls in Lot 1 are reserved for construction equipment and parking.
- Bicycle racks on the west side of the Memorial Union have been removed. Bike parking can be found in front of Science Hall. Construction on a new bike parking location on the east side of H.C. White will begin this week.

Contracts on site this week: Boldt, Dane County Contracting